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1 Ask the Old Lady. '

. A gentleman traveling out west re-

lates the following amusing incident :

Riding a horseback just at night
tlno' the .woods in Saginaw county,
Michigan,- - caaie into a clearing, in the
middle of which stood a log house, its

Edward j, Brou-uto- n
. 4

fC6,,

Tlio Song of tlie Slxlrt.

With flrgers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and red,
woman cat, in unwomanly rags,

Two or three letters when tow are
; " begun,

Two or three quarrels before you have
done ;

Two or three meetings to walk here
and there, ' i

Two or three nights to the courtsLouse
repair; : r '

Two or three dances to make yon jocose.
Two or three hours in a corner lit close;
Two or three starts when he bids you

:; elope, . i
' ..

7

Two or three glances that intimate hope,
Two or three pauses before you are won.
Two or three faintings to let him press

'":' '- 'on ; ;
Two or three sighs when you've wasted

the tears ; ,,t ,

Two or three hems when the chaplain
appears ; .

Two or three pqueezes when the hand's
given away,

Two or tlree coughs when you've come
to obey ;

Two or thre j curtsies when marriage is
,

' "over, .t

Two or three honeys discovering your
lover , .

Two or three steps to the bridal home
.run,

Two or teret kisses though ask'd for
' but one ; 1

Two or three lasses may have by these J

rhymes, 1

Two or three husbands though bard is
the times. . j j

SELECTIONS.

Of the terrible disaster which hap
pened on the first of April, 1873, I1

suppose you have all heard ; how a
great steamer struck at night on the
rocks of Halifax, and carried down to a
watery burial some six hundredpeople.
Many bodies have been found and
identified, but many more will never
be seen again until the sea gives up its
dead.

Among the numbers marked as
"missing is one widow s son, who
lives inpetrfit. She clings to the hope
that Willie will yet eome back to her.
The papers have never told her. that
he was '.lost,' an i she feels that by
some means be was saved. Every day
shts sets his plate on her table, that all
may be in readiness if he does arrive ;

and every week searches the papers for
tiding from the sea. 1

I haven't beard from Willie yet,'
she says in answers to the neighbors'
queries , " but I hope I shall, this
week."

How long her faith will hold out we

cannot telirbut doubt ess for y ears to
come she will be an anxious watcher.
A sudden knock at her door will make
her start and her heart throb quick;
and when the door opens she will al
most unconsciously look for Willie to
come in. ": '

...

O I how many other mothers are
watching, hoping, and praying for their
boys to come back, boys who are wreck--

ed almost as hopelessly and fearfully
as weie the passengers of the Atlantic

wrecked on land in Che fearful dram-

shops that destroys more bodies and
souls than the most cruel reefs on our
coasts ! But a mother never forgets
them. Said an ajjed mother to me of

1874.
sire of doing in every instance what
other should do unto him. He is
constantly thinking, not indeed bow
be may give pleasure to then for the
mere sense of pleasing, but bow be
may avoid hurting their feelings.
When he is in ssciety be scrupulously
a.cet tains the position, and relations out

every one with whom be comes in
contsct, that be may give to each his
due honor, bis proper position. Ha
studies how be may avoid touching in
conversation upon any subject which
may needlessly hurt their feelings, in
bow he may abstain from any allusions
which may call up a disagreeable or
offensive association. A gentleman
never alludes to,' never even appears
conscious of .any persons defect, bodi-
ly deformity,' inferiority of talent, of
rank, of reputation in the person in
whose society be is placed. He never
assumes any ' superiority to himself,
never ridicules, never sneers, never
boastp, never makes a display of hid
own power, or rank, or advantages, J

such as is implied in habits, or tricks.
or inclrnations which may be offensive I
to others.

Io ' lil-ir- t J3voryvrliev .

Man's only safety is in doing right
at all time, and under all circumstan
ces. It is Satan's trick to make onr
doing right depend on persons and J

places. He who does wrong because
no one will know it, will be terribly
disappointed when his sins shall find
him out. He who ceafes to be watch
ful and circumspect in the presence of
bis Jrhnds, will d..d that thase friends
in whom he thus confided in an unguar-
ded hour, ' will betray his confidence
and become his foes, will rebuke what
tiny before have jutified and accuse
him of the very acts which they aided
and encouraged him in.

To right every where. There is no
safety in sin. Confide in no one; pre-

sume upon nothing.tufficient to do that
which is wrong. Tue watching eye ef
God is upon U9, and when we depart
irora Him, He has ten thousand rods
with which to chssten us and correct
our fnults. Trust vot in friend; trust
not In secrecy; trut not in lies; do
right everywhere, and trust in God to
give victory and reBt. Do nvt follow
the multitude to do1 evil. Do not be a
.time server nor a tool, stand boldly I

up for . truth and righteousness and I

ever live with a solemn consciousness
of direct and personal responsibility to
God. Make no compromise with error,
sin, and wrong; strike no bargains with
Satan; erery thing which he proposes

a traP eTerJ hiog that he promises
is a delusion and a snare. Man is w:ak.
Satan wily, only God is true. Trust in
Him; do right every where, and He
shall protect, dirtcr, aul savo y u at
the end- .- Ex.

Speaking of delinquent subscribers
and newspaper borrowers, our atten-tie- n

was drawn to the following extract
from Will Carleton's Farm Ballads.
It bits the nail squarely en the bead :

Gooi morning sir : Mr. Editor, bow
is the folks to day?

I owe you for next year' paper ; I
thought rd come in and pay.

And Jones is going to take it, and this
is the money, here ;

I shut down on lending it to him, and
coaxed him to try it a year. '

And here is a few little items, thst
happened last week in our town :

I thonghtthey'd look good for the paper,
1

and so I just lotted them down :

And here's a bucket of cherrns, my
wife picked expressly for you ;

And a small bunch of flowers frem Jen-
nie, she thought she must send some
thing too.

And now you are chuck full of business,
and I wont be taking your time.

Fve something of my own to attend to
good day sir, I believe I'll climb."

The Editor sat in bis sanctum, and
brought down hU fist with a :huap

God bless this ..Id farmer, he mut-

tered 'he's a regular editor's trump.'

A wag, observing on the door cf a
house the names of two physicians, re-

marked that it pu him in mind of a
dcuUe barrelled gun ; if one missed

t ie otbei would be rare tc kill.
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Will attend the Courts of Nash.Fra&k".
lira, Granville, "VYarreo.and Wake Coun-tie- s,

hIbo the Supreme Court of North I
Carolina and the U. S. Circuit and Dis

c Couits. No. 7 tf

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Frakklinion, N. C.

Will practice In the courts of the 6 th
judicial district.

Prompt attention given to the collect
tlonof claims. f No 60 tf

JOS. J. DAVIS.
ATT'T and COUNSELLOR al LAW

ILOUISBUBO, I" BAN KLIN CO. N O .

Will rrictica In the reveral Courts of Oru
ville Franklin, Naeh, Warren and Wake

Trump t attention paid to the collec-ti- ou

and remittance of money.
July 15, 1871. ,

1--

m. K. Bartai, RoVt ,

Lou'gbu e.Jf. f. Foiestv.l e. .4 ;.

Mty's anl Counsellors at Law,

l At LoMlsburgi Frankli i Co, N C,
OflWa and at

. (Forettv,l, Wake, Co, N. C, 14

lullea from Caleigb b- - Bad. .

Will prcHce In tho Prpirior Courts of the
6th Judical Diatiic, In tin Supr-m- Cour
of the Slate, sud in Fed -- ml onrcs.

Troiupr a,ti.ti li e pii ti Collect-lD-r,8ecurin- g.

ConiprLmwmg and Set hug
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C. W. BLACKNALL, Prprietor.
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Charley was a jounj hut band a hut
baud of aix weeks only. Intends going

J

snortTrain starts at 2. 40, prtcisely. I

Angc ine, my dear, aremjsM-t- s laid
! I want tc pack 'urn in my trunk.--

Aniline, my dear, (VHing oithe
No Ia:,t Charley. I

can't do everything and practice my
music besides. -- You'll fiad them in the
top-draw- er of the bortaJ, I gue.'

CbarWy plaagcs bis bands ad bead
the drawer' Grariuu, Angy. they

alu't here-- ao J I cau'i find any cle8
pocket handkerchiefsand the collars,
deuce take it, are without string V

1

Angeline, m a dczy reverie. 'Char-
ley, you are too tiresome you know I
caii't sew oa collar strings ; and now 1
remember, I gave out all your shirts
this morning to the laondrea. " '

4Husbatid of six week, (blubbering
like a sodo fount ('Oalj bis morning!
You knew a week ago I wss to go
travebing this morning What am I
to do for a shirt, madam i If tut I go
to- - --with the shirt Nature gave met

tell you, Madam, you must alter.
Do you bear t You must alter 1'

4Angeline, (contemptuously ) 4Shirts,
button I strings !. Oa buy i. dorsal
As for you. Sir, you are a hor-hor-h- or

rid Sir ; and I'll c-e--

bo-ho- me to my
that I will, Sir.' 4Cries. "

'Young Husband, (looklog at his
watch.) Ten minutes past 2. Train
starts at 2:40. Your Ma be ahun I

She's an old cat, and yot're a kitten
go to your Mamma, buss. .You're a
sweet fpan, very !'

(Throws somethiogsin histruok.
Calls a Porter, and hastens to the Rail
road statioi, revolving in bis mind
whether "twere better to bear the HI"'
he has or fly to some wild meantain
and be a hermit. Angeline screams and
falls on the sofa, crushing the poor
poodle hid under the cushion concert
a la howl.' Charley reaches station at

2:411 hears the steamwhistle blow
its horrid Hast just a mile on Its wsy.
reeis juu like a man little . too late.
Wonders if all men have their shirts
ready. Wends his way borne slowly
and finds bis wife plsying and singing
at a terrible 2:40 rate. 'The laddie
that wooed me in the meaiows green 1'

There are few, very few, that will
own themselves in a mistake, though
all the wurld see them in downright
nonsense.

Vnuanooa s the man as morn--
ing shows the

ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE FAVORITE HOMBIREMEDY.

This vnrlTa'Ied Vedi.-In- a la w rrant'd ot
to couta n a leg e panic e of ileacrsr, or
any inj jr.oxm a natal auu-- t !Dce b it U

PURELY VEGETABLE.
canUiniLg thoaa drr.thera Vota and De b.
mh.c aa ll wtss rrvi nee baa i4ued id
cocuUms ber L ver lear iuja n
Ta.1. It wiL cure 1 L'lraj riu9U br D

of toe Lite d new U '

SiEnons Lirer Eczulator cr nsilclns
I ei.ia Ltly a I'n-oA- j M -- !.c n; sod I r ir-la- g

kek t ready frr immed at rwo t w I aar
many an hour ot ufferi r a&d many a dLar
la tine aid doc'-er'-a b bs

And ever Fort Teir trt 1 it it ar- -
e-i- r.i .b most nnTjahfled te tmi I U to
it' vi. lues fjme ou ib b guitcha.
ad r nI rep nijj.t . iaklnt-ti-t pi tic aiM
eommesdU as tb meat . .
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rOB bT4PrdXa OB IMIIQESTI JN

Anacd wi h th. AT:ncrra ail el in te aalcbn.ef wat t an4 f-- d u r U Ctred
.t 4ul fea- -, A a 1ui djr m j4ai.ia;ors

Fetxs r)-- u Coxri..iT, CisnxaK a;
J ACS LICK Niia .

If HASNOEQUVU
it u tk a pt. rut aid r t rm

Ir Mrdc.it Hire Aird! --

Ja m -- uui c urc lo It Iti Z?'i.t'A O
Mcj Ga. atd I muufi rava.

Irio ft 0 . OLOIT Ial.iU;ti

FI K IDri mSiBu.NKl U Ncirff m:
.CUS' 1 iMf ,u doty .tc,, At
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practical..
Printers r.nd Dindcrs,

FsyettevUs Btrest, ' Halii-h- , IT.'T.

Opposite Market tiuara. .

Pntlutcra EICLICAL HtCiZDZS.

Ml:

TERRELL & HARniS,
Annoooce bcrtby, fully ticstlrj uliX

wa say, thai a tar the lit Jijscuy IZ'U
we ioteud to sell only lor

or Its equlvolsat. "
,

1

". '
It is customery to put thesa cellcsr,

la newspapers, and .fall to zzatstlra
good, bat thst we sre.Iastrr' n
will prove to anyone who ajfcrc-ri.- L

V e also beg that tbou-v'.j- ' Liil
been kind enough to trade With till
year,, will increase their obligations bj
paying tor what thty have boc-L- l. '

. Go To- -

'and you will get as mac) tit Jeer
money as you caa aayvbarr, us are
selling st bottom price .wur Uott
Qaick Sales and small prcl. ; '

' .' . z . - w

Jolui Armstronpf Tf

s

No. 1 FsystUvllle Btfee,' '

RALEIQLT,....It,
i
C.

.

300IL BINDEH,

--AX I-X-

Blank Book Manufacturer,

Newspaper, Magazines sod Law'
Books of every riesenptiosv-- u:

bound In the very beat
Style aad at Lowest Price.

Jan0 12a. '

TRINITY , .

COLLEGE,
The Spring Bessioe will enrantsea,

JANUARY 17r,ir74V -

Board $11 per monta. HaUreei
pense tor five mooth, tor Boari. To.-tio- n.

Washing aai Fori fe-- ir Jta
$U0.' r D. iltAYE;.

Fab.l22
1

iiouE nisuawicE
" c:iv;::,

"

Raloigh, N. C.
6 ;

J .

Insurer All "Cl'zi
Q:

IHSURABLEPnCFr.7Y'

Against Loss or T..:.:: fp

Bj Fire,

On the MostEe?,: oii--
able Terms,

&QS2C3 BtC13Dtlr . A

instci end rdiv
Mais HfZ5 Utiti

B. P. Batti.,' Pre i lrfi.
B, Boor. Y.ca Prtai Jen,

Rear. O ale'. Scr-tar- y

Pets i Cowrxa, eupnl ex.

- Geo. B, BaXSK Ai .
. L u abur, y. C

Pljing hir needle and thread
Stitch! btitchlatitch tlX U : I

In poverty, hu nger, and dirt ; !

still with a voice of dolorous pi cb,
Bbo sng the aang of the abirt I"

Work 1 wrk I work 1

.While the cock is crowirsg aU ot 1

And work work work 1 If I
Till the stars abine through the roof I

oh ! to be a slave
Along with the barbarous Turk,

Where woman has never a aottl to save.
It this is Christian work !

"Work work work 1

Till the brain begins o swim
Work wrk work 1

Till the eyes ore heavy and dim 1 ,

Seam, and gusset, and band , . I ,

.Band, and eusset, and sam, i l,

Till over the buttons I tall asleep,
And sew them on in my dream 1

Ob! men with siaters dear ! -

Oh 1 men with mothers and wives 1

is not hnen you're wearing out,
But human creatures'; liyest

Stitch .stitchBUtcb I ' 1

.

In povertyj hunger, and dirtf
Sewing at ono, with a double thread,

A shroud aiwell as a sbirt ! .

" 5 'BiiiwWdo Ilalk oteat
Tfiatpbantom oV grisly bone ;
hardly tear hU terrible shape,
It stem so like my own

It seems so like my own, '

Because d the fast I keep :

O God 1 that bread ohould be so dear,
And fli'sh and j)lood s clieip 1

Wrk work work 1

My Ubor ne er flags ;

And what are its wages ? A bad of straw,
A crust of bread and rags :

A shattered roof and this naked floor.
A table a broken cha'r

And a wall so blank my shadow I thank
For sometimes filling there 1

"Work work work 1

' Fr m weary i chime to chime ;

Woik - work work 1

As pris 'ners'work, for crime !

Bnd ard truBSCt, and seani, :

S-r- a, and crusset, an l band,"
Till the heurr is and the brain

be numbed.
As well ae toe weary hand 1

" Wrk work wTk,
' In the dull December light ;

And work work work 1

Whnjthe eatheris warm and bright,
While underneath the eav s

The brooding swallows dins'.
As if to show me their sunny backs.

And twit me with the Spring'.

4 Oh ! but to breathe the b-et-

Of the cowslip and primrose sweet ;

With the sk v aboy my head,
, And the grass bcnenb my fet :

For only one short hour
To leel as I used to feel, '

Before I knew tht woe rfwan
And the walk that costs a meal 1

"Oh I . but for one shor hour 1

A respite, liowever brief I

No Me-se- d leiure tor ;lo" ' mvp ,

But only time for eii f 1

A little wu'd vae my h ar
But in their biiny bed

My tears must ptoj for evry 'op
Hinders needle and thr ad 1"

With fingers weary and worn,
With eyelids heavy and rrd, j

A woman sat, in unwomanly rag?,
T Plinr hpr nppd! anrt thread I

U 7

Stitch stitch stitch I

In poverty, hurg'-r,- nd dirt ;

And still w:th a voice of dolorous p t h.
Would thatits tone ou hi reach the ncl 1

8he sung this V Song of the rhirt!,

Female Courtslilpt

Two or three looks when your swain
wants a kiss;

Two ot three Noes when be bid you
say! Yes;

Two r three smiles when you u t r the

Two or three frowns if he flora to go ;

Twr. nri three sneeches like 4b.v A

away !'
Two or three times you must bold Lim

to stay ;
Two or three sniles hen as ray for

small chat.
Two or three tears thongh you ca

tell lor what,

owner sittinff in the open door smoking I of
bis pipe StoDoins mr horsa h before
him, the following i convemtiun en- -

sued :
Good-eveni- ng sir,' said I,
Good-vening- .r

Can I get' a glas3 of milk from you
to drink?

Well, I don't know. Ask the old
woman.' By this time the 'wife was
standing at his side.

Oh yes, said shft of course you
can.' While drinking it I asked :

4 Think; we are going- - to have a
storm? i

Well, I really don't know- - Ask
the old woman she can tell,' - .

4 1 guess wesball get one right awty
raid the wife. i ... x

Again I asked :' -

How much land have you got clear
ed here? .

Wr ell,' I really don't know. 'Ask the
old woman she knows.'

About nineteen acres,' s.id she,
again answering. ,

JustTtben,'a troop ofchildfeo came
running and shouting around the cor-

ner f the shanty. r

Are these yo .r children ? said I.
Don' know." A. the old woman

she knows est.
I didn't wait to hear the reply, but

drew rein, and left immediately.

TU Honey JCoon. j

'!

By one who has been throughout the
' misery.'. Second day Speechless
esstacy ; bliss impossible to be express-
ed.

Fifth day Bliss still in the ascend-an- t;

appetite begins to 'look up.'
Ninth day Lady eats her dinner

without being kissed between every
mouthful.

Twelfth 0, you naughty, naaghty
J by, not said so frequently.

Fifteenth day Gentleman fancies a
walk solus ; comes home and discovers

j his charmer in tears.
J Sixtee th day Gentleman and lady
I promise ' never to go out alone in fu- -

ture, and! are invisible nearly all
day.
' Twenty first day Gentleman and

lady fancy a 'little change,' and go to
church.;

Twenty fifth day Lady begins to
pack, up,' preparatory , to returning

from her wedding four ; gentleman as-

sists her, and only kisses her once dur-

ing the operation.
Twenty -- eighth day On the journey,

gentleman'keeps his 4 lady-bir- d' very
snug. .'

Twenty-nint- h day Commit the
dreadful faux pas of falling asleep in
each other's eompany.

Thirtieth day Arrive home ; greet-
ed by mother in-la- w upon the thresh

I hold, mother-in-la- w hurs her son. and
vaniohes aloft with dauzhter! husband

dear ma;' evening wears on; mother- -

in-la- w leaves ; ngustus returns inward
thanks, and goes to bed, determined
to be at the store early in the morning,
and wake up the clerks.

Wlio in ix Gcntlomunl

A gentleman is a person not merely
acquainted . with certain lorms and
etiquette of life, easy aud self-p9ses-- sed

in a iciety, able to speak and act
and move in the werld without awk
wardnees, and free from balits ahich
are vulgar and in bad tate A gentle
man is somethiug beyond thie ; that
which lies at the root of every Chris-

tian Ttrture. It is tho thoughtful de- -

her intemperate son now a gray haired daneing attendance in sitting-roo- m

man: "There isn't an hour of the day hours; already feels savage because
that nay poor boy is out of my mind. the dinner is getting cold, and spirit
And the bitter tears coursed down her begins to rebel against the mother of
furrowed cheeks. HU wife and broth- - his Amelia. Amelia presently de-e- rs

bad cast him off, but bis mother's sceuds, looking very charming; bus-he-art

clung to him still with all a m-o- band brightens up, dinner put on the
ther's love. table; mother-in-la-w drinks, and is

O, how can a son slight such love? affected lo tears ; Amelia cousoles her
How can he resist a mother pleadings?
The hour will comb when its memory
will sting like a viper, but often when

it is too late to make preparation for
'

past neglect and unkiudness.

When we hear men boast of their
own talents, we incline to think that
their talents should be reckoned as the
East Indians reckon rupees by the
lack.

I am told,' said a geutleman to Lis

friend, 'that Ned has married the girl
that dcarded jou.' 'Oh! I am so

glad I am so delighted ! Hut, iio
whj should I be? Th poor fellow nev

er did mc any harm !'


